RESERVE
Peter Munoz, Daniel Machado Old Friends Old Ale STRONG BRITISH ALE
HONORABLE MENTION
Justin Bradley, Ben Molin Pax - Even Darker Web Spiced, Herb, or Vegetable Beer SPICED BEER

PALE COMMONWEALTH & BROWN BRITISH BEER
1st Dan Dixon Small But Mighty Dark Mild (5)
2nd Scott Nieradka, Alex Pariso Guns Of August English Golden Ale (9)
3rd Jeff Kraft English Mild Dark Mild

SCOTTISH ALE & IRISH BEER
1st Doug Balton Willie’s Red Ale Irish Red Ale (9)
2nd Brian McBeth, Christy McBeth Lady MacBeth Scottish Light (5)
3rd Scott Sister, Scott’s Dry Irish Stout

DIRTY BRITISH BEER
1st Justin Bradley, Ben Molin Pax - Dark Web Sweet Stout (5)
2nd Bridget Kirkwood, Nela Kirkwood Mrs. Treadmore Oatmeal Stout (2)
3rd Andy Johnson Ben’s Stout Sweet Stout (4)

STRAW BRITISH ALE
1st Peter Munoz, Daniel Machado Old Friends Old Ale (3)
2nd Steve Schlitt Hammer of Dawn Was Heavy
3rd Charles MacAulay McMarion Who Heavy (9)

PALE AMERICAN ALE
1st Jay Davidson To Specific Gravity... And Beyond! American Pale Ale
2nd Thomas Kaufman TKO Pale Ale American Pale Ale (13)
3rd Steve Wilson Fingers of Gold Blonde Ale

AMBER AND BROWN AMERICAN BEER
1st Myke Martin Brown American Brown Ale
2nd Jason Kennedy The Midnight Brown American Brown Ale (7)
3rd Doug Bailey Anchor Ale II American Amber (9)

AMERICAN PORTER AND STOUT
1st JD Elliott M1 Hood Moto Russian Imperial Stout
2nd Daniel Wayman Dark Chocolate Porter (1.2) 15 gallon American Porter (8)
3rd Michael Gwynn Stout American Stout (5)

IPA
1st Brian McBeth, Christy McBeth Whitey The Racial IPA White IPA (3)
2nd Damian Hilt Volksbruck New England IPA
3rd John Gourley Monkfish IPA American IPA (3)

AMERICAN LAGER
1st Joel Roberts Monkey Slop Double IPA
2nd Nela Kirkwood You See, Commando... American Strong Ale (2)
3rd Briec Haver Black Guy American IPA Double IPA

EUROPEAN SOUR ALE
1st Drew Hohensee Harvest Sun Fruit Lambic
2nd Brian McBeth, Christy McBeth Texas Lemonade Berliner Weisse (5)
3rd Jim Wallace Berryman Sour Fruit Lambic (4)

BELGIAN ALE
1st Scott Nieradka, Alex Pariso Harrison Ford’s Witness Wildbeer (3)
2nd Chris Campbell Stumptown Wild Weitbier
3rd Drew Hohensee Pure Wild Weitbier

STRAW BELGIAN ALE
1st Chris Campbell Red Galaxy Saison
2nd Charles MacAulay Pils Pilsen Belgian Golden Strong Ale (5)
3rd Charles MacAulay Golden Shellback Belgian Golden Strong Ale (9)

TRAPPIST ALE
1st Drew Hohensee Dow Triplet Belgian Triplet
2nd Rodney Kibzy Other Extra Trappist Single (3)
3rd Mark Baldwin Rye Dubbel Belgian Dubbel

HISTORICAL BEER
1st Charles MacAulay Richy Recruit Roggenbier (9)
2nd Charles MacAulay Oats Gose (9)
3rd Nela Kirkwood Roggen And Helles’ Roggenbier (2)

AMERICAN WILD ALE
1st Thomas Kaufman Pils Saison Bratwurts (13)
2nd Damon Hilt Volksbruck Mixed Fermentation Sour Beer
3rd Seth Merz Gold Rush Wild Specialty Beer

FRUIT BEER
1st Justin Bradley, Ben Molin Pax - Passionfruit Berliner Fruit Beer (5)
2nd David Feldman Strawberry Lemon #23 Fruit Beer (5)
3rd Justin Bradley, Ben Molin Pax - Tropical Storm Fruit and Spice Beer (5)

SPICED BEER
1st Justin Bradley, Ben Molin Pax - Even Darker Web Spice, Herb, or Vegetable Beer (5)
2nd Trista Johnson, Andy Johnson Brauwer Spice, Herb, or Vegetable Beer
3rd Brady Geschke Coffee Pale Spice, Herb, or Vegetable Beer (9)

ALTERNATIVE FERMENTABLES BEER
1st Scott Nieradka, Alex Pariso Bread A Big As My Fxck Alternative Grain Beer (9)
2nd Joseph Morris New G.A.T.E. IPA Alternative Grain Beer (14)
3rd Greg Gehres, Jay Bur (Whoes’s Honey Brown Alternative Sugar Beer (4)

SMOKED & WOOD BEER
1st Michael Gwynn Gin Saison Specialty Wood-Aged Beer (5)
2nd Daniel Wayman, Darcy Wayman Cork De Barleywine Specialty Wood-Aged Beer (8)
3rd Roberto Runer, Nela Kirkwood Reach Me Amadeus Classic Style Smoked Beer (7)

SPECIALTY BEER & PROVISIONAL STYLE
1st Damen helt Into The Blue Current Catherine Sour
2nd Charles MacAulay Black Pearl Experimental Beer (9)

100% GLUTEN FREE (CUSTOM STYLE)
1st Joseph Morris New G.A.T.E. IPA 100% Gluten Free (14)
2nd Ben Fowler Gf Grapefruit IPA 100% Gluten Free (14)

CIDER
1st Donald Arbuske Don Arbuske New World Cider
2nd Brian McBeth, Christy McBeth First Try At Cider So Keep Your Judgments To Yourself Cider with Herbs/Spices (5)
3rd Shane Cline, Emily Messy Apple Cider

MEAD
1st Marla & Kim Batohol Elderberry Melomel
2nd Steve Schlitt MELONADA MEAD (Melonada Moksha) Sweet Mead
3rd Mark Hayden Cherry Pie Stone Fruit Mead (12)

CLUB
(1) Abba Brewers Club
(2) The Brewing Maples
(3) Brews
(4) Capital Brewers
(5) Cascade Brewers Society (Eugene, OR)
(6) Central Oregon Homebrewing for the Advancement Of The Zymurgic Arts
(7) Oregon Homebrewers
(8) Oregon Brew Crew
(9) PDX Brewers
(10) Sangre De Cristo Craft Brewers
(12) Strange Brew Homebrew Club (OR)
(13) Uinta Valley Brewers Guild
(14) Zero Tolerance Gluten Free Homebrew Club